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Introducing a new service

UNI-CHECK is a Union National checking account that

has been united with a Union National loan account

that is forever ready for your convenience and use.

FREE CHECKING -
No monthly service charges, no minimum balance.

SIMPLE-
UNI-CHECK works like an ordinary account; with
reserve money backing the balance..

FLEXIBLE -
The pre-approved line of credit can range from $360.00
to $5,000.00 based on your needs.

IMMEDIATE CREDIT -
Loan reserve forever ready for your use.

PRIVATE -
No special loan check is required, no one knows you
are borrowing.

OVERDRAFT PROTECTION -
Reserve funds are automatically transferred to the
checking account.

EASY PAY BACK -
Low monthly payments are automatically deducted
from the checking account.

ECONOMICAL -
You pay interest only on the amount advanced from
the reserve.

CONTINUOUS CREDIT -
As the loan is repaid, the reserve is available for use
again.

PROTECTION -
The unpaid outstanding loan balance is covered by life
insurance.
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UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

100 W. High St. Maytown, Pa.

  
   

 

 101 E. Main St. Mount Joy, Pa.
 

    

Dean Musser, shown above, has been named Guard of
the Month at Seiler Elementary School. He is a 6th
grader in Mr. Sarbaugh’s class, and he is Captain of
the Guards. His job is riding around in his bike to make
sure the other guards are at their posts. If somebody is
missing, Dean takes over the corner.

Attention students!
High School seniors who

want to continue in school
should know that financial
aid for college or other
training has a new set of
ground rules. Both the
timetables and forms are
different this year.
Now only one form is

filled out to apply for
various grants and loans.
The new form is a ‘‘BEOG
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MANHEIM PIKE,EAST PETERSBURG

OPPOSITE ERB'S MARKET-—-569-5353
Where Our Customers Send Their Friends

-PHEAA’’ form.
The new form will be out

by December. If you took
the SAT’s you will get a
copy in the mail. Otherwise
you must go to the DHS
guidance office.
Remember, you needn’t

go to a four-year college to
get money. Any training
makes you eligible.

HOLLINGER OIL
SERVICE

ARCO HEATING OIL

HEATING & AIR
CONDITIONING

SALES & SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES—
CALL 653-4484

807 WEST MAIN STREET, MOUNT JOY, PA

| BUY CARS & TRUCKS!
“Any make or model”

| PAY THRU THE NOSE!
Call Jay Reich

REICH’S AUTO SALES
Marietta, Pa. Phone 426-3411
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New
books
at Mount Joy

Library
The new books at the

Mount Joy Library this
month include the new
““Who’s Who,” a book by
Dali entitled Dali, and
manyothers.
Adult non-fiction books

are ‘Farm Fever: How to
Buy Country Land and
Farm It,’ ‘““The Secret of
the Crazy-Quilt,”’ and ‘‘The
Champion of Merrimack
County.”

New 7-day books are:
The Magic of Walking
Scorpion
The Benedict Arnold

Connection
The Immigrants
Raven and the Kamikaze
The Dark Lady
The Path Between the Seas
The Camera Never Blinks

(by Dan Rather)
Staying On
Please Remember Me
Myself When Young

(du Maurier)

Famous Tennis Players
Ruling Passion
Elope to Death
Vivien Leigh
Dynasty
All Things Wise and

Wonderful
There are also new ju-

venile books, including
**Bigfoot,”’ ‘‘The Little
White Hen and the
Emperor of France,”” and
‘The Vanishing Scare-
crow.”’

World

traveler

to address

BPW
Miss Mary E. Clark,

national chairman of the

Christian Women’s Clubs

and vice-chairman of the

Christian BPW councils,

will address the women of

the Elizabethtown club at

their November 2nd

luncheon.

Miss Clark, a British

world traveler, is a sought
-after speaker.
The tables will be decor-

ated with pumpkins, and
the table arrangements will
be judged in several cate-
gories.

Mrs. Esther Neyer of
Mount Joy will be the solo-
ist for the affair.

Luncheon will begin at
noon at Hostetter’s. Reser-

vations should be sent to

Mrs. Jean Fullerton, RDS,

box 291, Elizabethtown,

before October 28th.
Tickets are $3.25; return
stamped and addressed
envelopes should be includ-
ed. Nursery will be provid-
ed at the Mount Joy Men-
nonite Church.

 
 

 


